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veti to be somethinll dilrerent from 
the proviolon made In the agreement 
that was arrived at? 

Mr. Speaker: That i. a ditlerent 
thing from the question that has to be 
answered now. 

Dr. It. L. Rao: It Is quite dilrerent. 

8brt Sham La! SanI: I have one 
aubrni .. ion to make. Thia Is under 
the Indus Waters Treaty. A number 
of things come under that vast agree-
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: : am not. concerned 
with all that. This question only says 
that they were refused permi .. ioD to 
go by road. 

8hr1 Rem Barua: Is It a fact that 
Pakistan has charged India saying 
that India has refused to make the 
promised supply of water to Pakistan 
Iince this Indo-Pakistan conftict; if 
MI, may I know how far this allegation 
is correct and whether our Govern-
ment. In view of the fact that Ralas-
than is starved of water, would con-
md... the proposal not to part with 
water to Pakill'tan? 

Mr. Speaker: The second part of 
the quest' on is a suggestion and the 
ftrst part is not relevant to the orilli-
nal question. 

Priority for lrri&'aUon OYer Po ...... 

+ 
*'55. Shrl D. r.. Sharma: 

Shri Iflmatslnrt<a: 
Shrl Rameshwar Tantla: 

Will thl! MinHer o"f Irrlptlon and 
Power be pica.ed to state: 

(<I) whclhpr rr ~ on is proposed to 
be given priority over power produc-
tion h') meet food situation; 

(b) whether any detailed pro-
gramme has becn chalked out for the 
purpO:liej and 

(c) i1 so, the scope and extent 

thereof? 

The MlnI!Iter or Irrlratton and 
Pew., (Dr. K. I •• BaG): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c): Detailed progr8D1J111!8 
are being drawn up In each caae as 
it arises. 

Sbrt D. C. Sharma: May I know 
what are the guide lines opera\inc 
In these broad programmes which the 
Government is going to draw and 
whether they will differ from Stata 
to State? 

Dr. 1[. L. Rao: It i. quite so; each 
depends on the particular occasion. 
For example, In Bhakra, what we are 
dOing is, we are releasini water 
according to irrigation requirements 
up to 10th December arter which the 
,.abi crops do not require water and 
thereafter regulation wlll be accord-
Ing to power requirements. 

Sbrl D. C. 8banaa: May I know 
whether the Government is 1I0illl to 
have an overall vie.... of the aJricul-
tural needs of the whole country 
with refence to each State or it is 
going to evolve a thumb-nail formula 
which may meet the requirements 
of one State and may not meet the 
requirements of another State? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I have not followed 
the han. Member's question. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: want to 
know whether the Government Is 
considering the needs of each State 
for Irrigation and power separately 
or it is going to apply some uniform 
formula to some Stat.. in India; i1 
so, what are those tat~  

Dr. K. L. Rao: The general prind-
pie that is being adopted this year, 
a year of scanty r"infall, Is that 
water w'll ftrst be utilized for Irriga-

tion and then for power. 

.n ~ t ~  ii1.m, ~ 
~ ~ it iiij"ff ;;nfl'f ~  ~  ~ 

fWoIrt ;f,t ilf"lT'fT i-f\r;rr IIToft 'I'tt ~ I 
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DE. K. L. .... 1 submttted all this taken up st4far for irrigation pur-
in reply, to the questioD. This is poses? 
~ done this 1ftI' due 'to acute 
_city conditiOllll. It any partleular 
~re __ atiOD is made, Government 
wW coll8ldv it. 

~ ~ nor  ~,~ 

'lWf ..... 

PAY ..p : IIR'A ~ mrr t, 
~~1 m  

Slid Bba'" .ilia Autt While 
IJDlpathy for Irrigation Is a1Wa)'ll 

being mentioned, is it not a fact that 
a \:Ilt of ... 200 crore. haa been ap-
plied oa1y II> the field of irrigation 
ton.. 'tile cat in original Plan of RII. 
1,000 crores? If so. how do the Gov-
ernment reconcile between the two-
exprenlon of IJDlpathy and actual 
clItting of the money allotted to the 
inilation seelor? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Perhapo the hon. 
Member is referring to the Fourth 
Phm proposals. They are not com-
pletely ready yet. I have aloo heard 
wbat the hon. Member has _ted. 
1 hope tile Houoe will iII8bt that the 
cut is restored. 

Sbri Llladbar Kotokl: May J know 
from the hon. MilDs'ler wttether there 
is any single major irrigation project 
in the State of Aaam? Out of the 
foar JllAldium seh_that were 
pro.Wted in the Third Plan work has 
bHn alerted only In one. That being 
the paaition, what doetI the Govem-
-.1 propose to do 10 prOYide irrlga-
tIOD taemtl_ In the State of Anam? 

Dr. K. J... Buc III the Sta\e of 
"-~ inlgat_ pro;.eta are all 
of mediam tnJe. ~ will all be 
completed in tba I'ourth PIaL 

Sbri Nareadn 81Dc1a lII&Idda: The 
hon. MInister haa jUllI DOW state" that 
irrigation is given priority, over power. 
Since we are having Tarapore and 
Bana Pratapsapr ataBlle power 
stations and various other thermal 
stations. may I kDow, why \lie 
Narmada valley project bur not been 

IUO(AI)J..SD..-Z 

Dr. K. L. Rae: As I have said, the 
priority in respect of release of walet' 
Is only for this year because of the 
acule conditions of s.aroily, What 
the hon. Member haa Illd about delay 
Is entirely correct. I think tbere hal 
been delay in Ihese matters, In the 
CIllO of the Narmada Rlftr d..,elop-
ment allreement has not be .. armed 
at. As soon as It is dOlle I am .ure 
that project will be taken up, 

Shri P. K. Dee: May I knew If II'g 
a fact Ihat then are varlo... lucra-
tive projects which are capable of 
producing electricity anli, at the 
same time. having capaelty, 10 Irripta 
large acres of land, like the Upper 
lndravathi, which ba. the capacity 
to produce 600 MW of a1ectrlclly and 
Irrgale three lakh acre. of land and 
that no tllChnicai clear .. ", I, _Ina 
,iven for political reaaonaT 

Dr. K, L, Rao: There are no politi-
cal reasons in these mallen. All 
these projects are cleared on the 
basis of technical reasoft. only. 

8IU1IaaU ....... alart Sinha: May 
I know whelher then i. any Idea to 
bring under developed State. on par 
with developed Stales and, If '0, In 
wbat way it I. likely to be achieVed? 

1tI' .•• L. Rae: It Is very dJllk:ult 
to answer this question. It Is alw.,.. 
our endeavour to .ee that reponal 
imbalances are removed. It Is very 
dllllad to. ...,. wtthln wflat period 
It will be achieved. 

1!IIut,........... Nair: We hear 

that tbeN II an lDtenltft acrteuttu-
ral pruduetlon pro.-ma eoItlft, 
BL 31 crono for thl, yea •. OUt of thil 
BL sa CI'OI'eI What I. the allotment 
tor irrigation. al tar as 1nt0000ft 
arrlC'Ullaral production prolf'UllJlle I. 
concerned? 

Dr ..... JIao: TIda I. _t .. the 
Kiaiatry of Agrie1llture. The gnata 
8ft aoIi· If.vm to the· ~  of 
Irrigation. 
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Dr. K. L. Rao: Agriculture is always 
given preference, a8 tor example, 
thia year aO many States have made 
a cut In power distribution, but the 
CU'l. dON not apply to agricultural 
operations. 

Repr_laUoD from M.Ps. of 
MallbyaPradesh 

om. Sbri Hart V\sJma Kamath: Will 
the Minister of ~ be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether he has received a de· 
tailed memorandum or representation 
from the M.Pa. of Madhya Pradesh, 
wherein requests and sugge.tions 
have been made for greater and 
accelerated assistance by the Centre 
for the speedy implemtffi\ation of cer-
win projects in Madhya Pradesh; 

(b) if so, whether it has been consi-
dered; and 

(e) with what result? 

The M1DIoIIer of ~ (Sbrl B. 
It. Jlhapt): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (e). Subject to limitation of 
resources that can be made available 
for the purpoee, the views e ~d 

in the memorandum, a. well as othar 
relevant consideration wI\) be laken 
inlo account in finalising the recom-
mendations for the Fourth Plan of 
Madhya Pradesh. 

ShrI HarI VIIImn Kamath: Does 
Government propoae to give creater 
and accelerated assistance to important 

project. in Madhya Pradesh-Chambal 
VaUey Ree\amation, Tawa Multi-pur-
pose Project, Narmada Valley Project, 
which is stiU in embryo, and other&-
mentioned in the memorandum and 
does Government propose to have a 
meeting of the Members of Parliament 
from Madhya Pradesh as requested by 
the MPs in the representation? 

Sbri B. It. Bbagat: Seme of the pro-
jects, like the Tawa Project, have 
been given special assistance outside 
lhe Plan. 

Sbri Hart Vlsbna Kamath: Beca.use 
of the refugees. 

Sbrt B.' R. Bbapt: Additional ass!s-
tance has been provided. Tawa is one 
of the projects which the hon. Mem-
'ber referred to. 

Mr. Speaker: The question i. 
whether Government proposes to have 
a meeting with Member. Of Parlia-
ment from Madhya Pradesh. 

8ml B. B. &bagat: Certainly, we 
welcome discussing with Members of 
Parliament. 

ShrI P. K. Dee: Has similar consi-
deration been extended to other MPs 
also? 

Mr. Speaker: I, do not know. 

Sbri Hart VIabnu Kamath: Hu the 
Minister's attention been drawn to a 
statement of the Deput:r Chairnlan of 
the Planning CQmml.slon-1 do not 
remember the exact words, but they 
were words to the effect-that the Plan 
is floundering and limping because the 
leaders of Government suffer from 
lack of economic commonsense nnd, 
if so, what steps are Governnlent 
taking to make up tbe dellcleney' In 
economie commonsense'? 

The MinISter of FInan .. (Shri T.  T. 
Krlslmamacbarll: GQV'I!rnml!nt . hal 
seen no such reports. 

Sbrt Hart Vishna Kamatb: No; I will 
pass it on to you. Take It up with tile 
Deputy Chairman then. 




